
Methods 

 Daisy, Soil-Plant-Atmosphere system model 

 Macropore/Biopore module [Mollerup, 2010] based on 

Tofteng et al. [2002]. (Figure 2.) 

 Macropore classes for setting a),b) and c). 

 DM - Drain connected macropore 

 MM - Macropore ending in the matrix 

 FR - Fracture (Total-Bypass) 

 Two different lower boundary conditions from P3 and P4 

piezometers. 
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Objectives 

 To test the one-dimensional Daisy model including six different model concepts - three different macropore 

settings with two groundwater levels as lower boundaries. 

 To assess the performance of the calibrated model concepts with regards to the degree of macropore water 

flow to the drainage system in a heterogeneous clay till. 

 To evaluate the calibrated model setup describing Bromide leaching to the drainage system. 

 To assess the model’s simulation of field scale Nitrogen loss to the drainage system. 

 To analyse the rate of Nitrogen transport through the soil macropore and matrix media. 

 To check the denitrification process included in the model. 

Introduction 

 Preferential flow is one of the main transport pathways for leaching of agrochemicals and nutrients from 

the soil surface to drainage and groundwater.  

 Different field-scale numerical models have incorporated processes and concepts describing preferential, 

non-equilibrium flow and transport of water and solutes. (DASIY, MACRO and HYDRUS 1D) [Hansen, 

2002; Hansen et al., 2012; Larsbo and Jarvis, 2003; Šimůnek and van Genuchten, 2008]  

 Controversy on macropore transport of nitrate-N, primarily assumed to be non-interactive with 

preferential flow. 

 Physically-based MIT (Mineralization – Immobilization and Turnover) model with dual permeability could 

estimate Nirate-N transport through macropores to the drainage. 

Materials 

 1.69 ha drained agricultural clay till. (Sandy clay 

loam) (Figure 1.) 

 10 years of hourly weather dataset from PLAP* and 

agricultural management data (2000 –2010) . 

 Hourly drainage measurements with Thomson weir, 

flow proportionate nitrate–N sampling and Br
–
 tracer 

sampling using ISCO 6700 (Isco, Inc. US) 

 Daily groundwater measurements in the piezometers

(P3,P4) using differential pressure transducer (Druck 

Ltd. UK) (Figure 1.). 

 Daily TDR measurements (Time Domain 

Reflectometry) at 25 and 60 cm b.g.s(Figure 1.). 

  Electromagnetic induction measurements of the 

field. 

 Soil sampling at horizon A, B and C with additional 

measurements of soil water retention, unsaturated 

and saturated conductivity in the laboratory. 

Figure 3. Sensitivity (Morris) and calibration 
(DEoptim) algorithm. (SWC - Soil Water Content) 

Results - Water Balance 

 Model perf.: NSE[D] ~ 0.65-0.77  NSE[CD] ~ 0.94-0.99 

 As the best fit b) macropore settings with P3 lower boundary 

condition gave a high macropore contribution to the 

drainage (118 mm, 70% of total drainage)  

 a) - P3, the matrix contribution is less to the drain flow 

although the macropore input remained at the same 

magnitude. 

 Lower boundary P4 does not match the drainage dynamics. 

 Percolation (Matrix, Matrix and Macropore) for a) and b) is 

identical, indicating that the percolation and drain flow 

separation appears to be valid. 

 In c), the additional fracture gave no extra mass transport to 

the percolation, however, the hydraulics of C soil horizon 

was significantly altered. 
Figure 4.  Simulated accumulated drainage 
input from matrix and macropore domain, 
accumulated matrix and macropore percolation, 
and measured drainage with the corresponding 
nMAE, RMSE and NSE for 2008-2009 drainage at 
1.1m drain level for all the six model setups. 

Results - Solute transport and crop yield 

Conclusion 

 The parametrization revealed, b)-P3 macropore settings could be the most 

likely scenario. 

 The result can suggest that Nitrate-N has similar leaching pattern as the 

conservative tracer like Bromide in a macroporous clay till. 

 Modelled denitrification rate could be overestimated during saturated 

conditions, especially in structured soil. 

 The calibration procedure is a viable option for non-linear highly parametrized 

models. 

Figure 5. Evaluation of macropore settings b) with P3  lower boundary of a 

Bromide tracer test in year 2000. 

Figure 6. Evaluation of macropore settings b) with P3 lower boundary in terms 

of nitrogen leaching from 01-04-2005 until 31-03-2010 

Figure 7. Simulated and measured dry matter based on the calibrated crop 

models of FB - Fodder Beet, SB - Spring Barley, M - Maize, P - Pea, WW - Winter 

Wheat and WR - Winter Rape. 

Footnote: 

*    PLAP - Pesticide Leaching Assessment Programme of Denmark - http://pesticidvarsling.dk/ 

**   vGM - van Genuchten - Mualem Retention and Conductivity model 
+ 
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Figure 3. Topography and field instrumentation of 
the Silstrup field. 

Figure 2. The three macropore settings applied in the 
clay till profile. The depth [cm] is given as height above 
soil surface: a) Only macropores ending in the tile drain 
(DM), b) as a) but including macropores ending in the 
matrix (MM), and c) as b) but including macropores 
representing a fracture (FR) penetrating the entire soil 
profile (horizon A-C) and a high permeable matrix horizon 

 Parameter ranges for the matrix media  

 vG-M
**
 retention and conductivity models based 

on laboratory measurements. 

 Parameter ranges for the macropore media  

 Based on field experiments [Nielsen et al., 2010; 

Rosenbom et al., 2009]  

 Parameter ranges for the crop model 

 Based on literature [Vries, 1989] 

 Denitrification rate at its potential needs to be 

lowered. 
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